The differences between many of the species are minute, and often can only be expressed in quantitative terms. An example of this is shown by the separation of the males of S. laticaudata and S. brevicomis. All measurements and chaetotaxj'^counts, except for the width of the clypeal signature and the number of setae on the sixth abdominal tergite, do not show valid statistical differences when subjected to the "t" test. No attempt has been made to erect subspecies for species such as S. petersi, where a good series of specimens was available from three host subspecies, as no valid statistical differences could be obtained for any character or combinations of them.
Measurements of the type specimens are listed in table 5 . Certain of the measurements prove to be diagnostic for the separation of species. These are summarized in tables 6 and 7.
In the key to species in Clay's paper, the symbols for "greater than"
and "less than" were reversed and the name vittata was used in the female key instead of lockleyi. Corrections Philopterus melanocephalus Peters, 1928, p. 225; 1936, p. 17 (part) [nee Burmeister] .
Host: S. h. hirundo Linne. Saemundssonia sternae (Linn6), Clay, 1949, p. 4, figs. 1-6, 16, 22, 23 Parameres differ in shape from those hitherto reported from the Sterninae (fig. l,a) and are markedly smaller in length (0.10 to 0.13 mm.). Endomeres as in figure l,h, with a basal, median fusion. Mesosomal setae apparently absent ( fig. l,^ Saemundssonia brevicornis (Giebel) Docophorus brevicornis Giebel, 1874, p. 112 Three setae on each side of the last sternite. Abdominal chaetotaxy as in sternae (Clay, 1949, p. 10, Thompson, 1948, p. 199 (part) 
